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Focuschangesto
in-house brands
Many retailers have
products that are
specificallymadefor them
andaregenerallypunted
asdownmark etproducts
that don't reallycompete
with name brands.This is
changingas retailersturn
to in-house brandsto drive
growth. /Page12

RETAIL MARKET

Change of focus to in-house
brands as stores look for growth
Larry Claasen

any- retailers- have
always had products,
ranging from baked

beans to shoes, which are
specifically made for them. They
have generally been punted as
affordable downmark et prod
ucts that don't really compete
with name brands.

This is changing as retailers
turn to in-house brands to drive
growth in a difficult economy
where consumer spending has
remainedstubbornly muted.

An example is- clothing
retailer Edcon. The company ,
which was rescuedby creditors
taking a shareholding, sees the
promotion of in-house brands
such as Kelso and Stone Har
bour as keyto its turnaround.

CEO Grant Pattison says his
group made the mistake of res
ponding to the arrival of global
retailers by trying to sell more
international brands. This did
not work because it basically
ended up selling pricey goods
for small commissions.

Edcon did not have this prob
lem with its in-house brands. In
getting_ clothing_ producers
across Southern Africa to supply
clothes at reasonable mark-ups,
it made more money from its
own brands than on selling
branded goods.

Edcon is not the only clothing
retailer going big on in-house
brands. Woolwor ths Group CEO
Ian Moir disputes the notion his
group is a depar tment chain. It
shouldrather be seen as a "pri
rate label" retailer that offers
consumers_ trusted_ house
brands, he says.

@Smalltalk daily__ research
analyst Anthony Clark says the
impor tance of house brands has
grown for retailers as the tough
economy has made consumers
consider_ switching to less
expensiv e brands.

This can be seen in the 2018
Nielsen State of Private Label in
SA report, which notes that pri
rate- labels, or_ "no-name
brands", accounted for about
R49.3bn, or 21.1%,of total retail
sales in SA. This was up from the
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R43bn, or the 20%, it contributed
in 2017. Consumers are no
longer seeing private labels as
cheap alternativ es to branded
products because retailers have
made strides in getting them to
see real value in in-house
brands, the report says.

"This is driven by a greater
focus from retailers to develop
ralue for money- offerings
resulting in increased innova
tion and differentiation within
this space,"Nielsen said.

This innovation can be seen
in the partnership consumer
goods manufactur er and distri
butor Libstar has struck up with
retail chains such as Shoprite,
Woolwor ths, Spar and Pick n
Pay to develop private label
brands. These partnerships have
seen it launch 387 newproducts
in the yearto end-December .

Besides_ wanting- quality
products at a reasonable price,
consumers are also open to try
ing something new, Libstar CEO
Andries van Rensburg said.

The change in focus to in
house brands can alsobe seen in

clothing retailer TFG, which has
linkedits two clothing factories
to its IT systems which monitor
store activity. TFG chief infor
mation officer Brent Curry says
this integration has allowedit to
quickly increase production if a
product sells well.

A commitment to in-house
brands saw TGF spend R75m on
a revamp of its factory in Cale
don in 2017. This investment
enabled "quick response manu
facturing" to increase produc
tion from 24-million units in
2017 to 3.6-million in 2018.

Clark says by international
trends there is still a lot of room
for retailers to grow in-house
brands in SA. In markets such as
the US and in the EU, such
brands account for about 30%of
all sales. He says SA is on track
to match this figure in the next
fewyears. Although getting con
sumers to switch to "no-name
brands" is hard work, it will pay
off handsomely for retailers, he
says. "At the end of the day, it's
going to work."


